
IMPORT CHECKLIST 
 
 

____ 1. Horse Name:  _____________________________________________ 
 
  Exporting Country:  _____________________________________________ 

 
To be eligible for registration, the horse must be imported from a current approved source, and be of pure Arabian blood as 
verified by a properly authenticated pedigree which traces in all lines to current approved sources. 

 
____ 2.  Date the horse entered the U.S. or Mexico:_______________________________ 
 

Please note that application for registration cannot be made until the horse is released from quarantine in the United States or 
Mexico.   The registration fee is determined by the time elapsed between the date of possession and the postmark date when the 
application is mailed to us. The date of possession is considered to be the date released from quarantine. If the horse was not 
under quarantine, the import date will be considered the date of possession. 
  

_____ 3. A completed Imported Horse Registration Application is attached. 
  
____ 4. Labeled color photographs (all four views) which clearly show all white 

markings, brand and tattoos are attached (for grey horses, pink skin must be 
visible). 

 
____ 5.  The appropriate import registration fee has been included. 
 
_____ 6. An export request for this horse has been made with the foreign registering 

authority.  This must be made by the current recorded owner in that country. 
 
 

The foreign registration authority will send to our office as part 
of the import process: 
 

 The original Certificate of Registration and Export Certificate with the importer’s 
name listed as the recorded owner -or- a document that evidences an unbroken 
chain of ownership to the importer. 

 
 The official pedigree 
 
 The DNA and/or blood type of the subject horse and its sire and dam. 
 
  

 
~CONTINUED ON REVERSE SIDE~ 

 



If a mare was bred to a purebred stallion prior to exportation with the resultant foal to be 
born in the United States or Mexico, the exporting registry must provide certification of the 
service stallion, breeding dates, and blood type and pedigree of the service stallion to AHA. 
 
All horses registered as imports must be blood typed or DNA typed after their 
importation to the United States or Mexico before they will be registered.  The imported 
horse must be parentage qualified according to the specifications below: 
 
Horses born prior to January 1, 1991: the DNA types of the horse and the horse’s sire, or the 
blood types of the horse and the horse’s sire have been placed on permanent record with the 
AHA Registry.  The DNA type or blood type of the horse’s dam will be required if the dam 
was living at the time the horse was exported.  If the horse’s dam was not living at the time the 
horse was exported, the DNA type or the blood type must be provided if it is available.  The 
horse must qualify as an offspring of the stated sire and dam through DNA type or blood type 
testing. 
 
Horses born on or after January 1, 1991: the DNA types of the horse, the horse’s sire and the 
horse’s dam, or the blood types of the horse, the horse’s sire and the horse’s dam have been 
placed on permanent record with the AHA Registry and the horse has been shown to qualify as 
an offspring of the stated sire and dam through DNA type or blood type testing. 
 
  Import registration fees: 
 

Date of possession** to 2 months (Non-refundable)         Member $   250.00 
        Non-Member $   300.00 
 
 2 months to 6 months (Non-refundable)          Member $   500.00 
        Non-Member $   550.00 
 
 After 6 months (Non-refundable)           Member $1,000.00 
        Non-Member $1,050.00 
 
* Applications received with a Transfer for Eligible but Unregistered Foal form must be 

accompanied by the registration fee and the $15.00 transfer fee. 
 
** Date of possession is the date of release from quarantine.  If the horse is not under quarantine, 

the date of possession is the date of importation. 
 
 
If you have any questions regarding import requirements or procedures, please contact us at 
(303) 696-4500. 
 


